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Government of the District of Columbia
Public Employee Relations Board

In the Mafter of:
District of ColumbiaFire andEmergency
Medical Services,
Petitioner.
PERBCaseNo.06-A-20
and
OpinionNo.895
InternationalAssociationof Firefighters,l-ocal 36,
(on behalfof FirefightersMayo andRoach),
Respondent.
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Statement of the Case:

The Distriot of ColumbiaFire and EmergencyMedical Servrces('FEMS") filed
an Arbitration Review Request ('Request") seeking review of an Aftitration Award
('Award) that sustained the grievance filed by the International Association of
Firefighters,Local 36 ("Union'). The Union opposesthe Request.
The iszuesbeforethe Board arewhetherthe: (l) fubitrator exhibit€dbiastowards
the Union during the arbitration hearing: (2) *arbitrator was without authority or
exceededhis or herjurisdiotion-'; and (3) "award on its feceis contraryto law and public
policy''D.C. Codeg 1-605.02(6)
(2001ed.).
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Discussion:

On May 25, 2005, FEMS issued Special Order 20, 2005 ftereinafter "Special
Order 20" or "Clean-shavenPolicy'') entitled "Fit Testing l. Complianc,ewith Article
)Ofl Ordor Book." The Order forbademembersto have facial hair which: (1) comes
betweenthe sealingsurfaceof the facemaskfacepieceandthe face;or (2) interfereswith
valve firnotion. Prior to June 6, 2005, the effective date for SpecialOrder 20,2005,
memberswere permitiedto havebeardsthat did not exceed% inch length. After June6,
2005,memberswere requiredto be cleanshaven. In additioq the SpecialOrder20 staxed
that:
Memberswho havea medicalcondition which preventsthem from
being properly fit-tested, including but not limited to, Pseudo
Folliculitis Barbae('?FB"), shall be orderedto reportto the Police
and Fire Clinic for an evaluation and referral to their private
physicians. The membersshall be placedon their own sick leave
until they areclearedto r€fumto duty.
TWo firefightery Mayo and Roacll complied with the Clean-shavenPolicy,
However, the processof shaving resulted in the breakout of PEB symptomszuch as
swelling bleeding bumps, soresand infection. Becauseof this oonditioq Firefighter
I\zlayowas unableto wear his respiratormask due to pain and was requiredto take sick
leave from lune 9 to June 19, 2005. Firefighter Mayo requestedpermissionto use
Performanceof Duty leave ('?OD") for his absence,but his superiorshad not ruled on
that requestby the date ofthe Arbitration hearing. Firefighter Roachwas alsounableto
use his respirator and he was required to take sick leave. Firefighter Roach also
requestedPOD, but the requestwas denied. Sevenotlrcr firefighters have also been
requiredto take sick leavedueto outbreaksofPFB causedby compliancewith tle CleanshavenPolicy.
The Union filed a grievanceallegingthat FEMS' denialofPOD leaveviolatedt}e
ruleq regulationsand establishedpracticesthat govern sick leave. FEMS ded€d the
grievanceandthe Union invoked arbitration.
At Arbitration the Union argued that regardlessof whether FEMS had the
aut}ority to imposea clean-shavenpolicy, it must grant POD leaveto thoseemployees
who zuffer PFB as a result of complying with that polioy. (See Award at p. 9). In
supportof this axgu.mert,the Union claimedthat the shavingissuehadbeenmadepart of
the conditionsof employmen! and that the injury associatedwith PFB would not have
occurredbut for the duty to complywith the Clean-shavenPolicy. (SeeAward at p. l0)FEMS counter€dthat tle grievancewas not arbitrable becausethe decision to
implement a clean-shavenpolicy was a managementrigtrt. In additioq FEMS asserted
tlat "ftlecause performanceof duty is not in the collective bargaining agreementtlte
arbitratoris powerlessto decidea performanceof duty matter." (Award at p. I 1).
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Regarding arbitrability, rhe grievance alleged that FEMS had exceededits
*uoag"*e.-rrt, rights underu.-C. CoaJ$ 1-617.08,by denyrngPoD leaveto emPloYees
1The Union assertedthat the Grievantswere entitledio zuchleaveunderD.C. Code $
612.030, which prohibils firelighters from being chargedsick leave for an absencedue
to injury resulting from the performanceof duty.
The Arbitrator statedtlat the issuein the grievancewas not whetherFEMS could
institute a clean-shavenpolicy, but whetherFEMS shouldprwide PoD leaveif advers,e
resultfrom compliancewith the policy (SeeAward atpgs' lz-ll''
healthconsequences
The Arbitrator found tlnt the grievanceconcernedwhether tle sick leave prwisions cf
collective bargaiaiit agreement('CBA'), Article 331,had beenviolated-by
the parties'
'Clean-shaven
Policy.- The*Arlitrator concludedthat the griwanc-e was artitable
the
since the grievance directly challenged FEMS' alleged violation of tle sick leave
provisionsof theparties'QBA. (SeeAwardat p. 15).
Having determinedthat the case was arbitrable, the Arbitrator focusedon the
merits ofthe iase. The Arbitrator utilized workers' compensationprinciplesto determine
if the results of shaving in order to comply with the clean-shavenPolicy, can be
consideredto be an injury incurred in tG performanceof duty' Specifically' the
ttil;t*
was guided tyialepug" in Clark v' Distria of Colunbm DePatment.of
Ewironmental Sewices,l+l i Zi 722 P.e. 2000), in which the District of Columbia
Court of Appealsheld that the Workers' iompensation Act establishesa "pres.rmptionof
compensabilityfor injuries sufferedon-the-job' andthat:
An rnjury arisesout of emptoymentso long as it would not laye
happenedbut for the fact that conditions and obligations of the
p-tu""dclaim*t in a position where he was injured'
"mptoyttt"ttt
Id at 727 (emphasisin the original).
Relying on the Clrylsaoalyqis,,a; ue[ aslhq CBA' the tubitrarol d19.t1q1edttnt
conditions and obligations rif
ZO
shaving, puri,*a to SpeciJ ffiii
"o"rtitutia
e"tptofmenr, and,thereforq constitutedthe performanceof duty' (SeeAward at-pgs'18te). ionsequentiy, the Arbitrator concludedthat FEMS violated FirefightersMayo and
Roach's rights unde. the parties' CBA by requiring them to take sick leave,rather than
pOD leavi when they were unable to work due to an injury sustainedbecauseof
compliancewith Specialorder 20. (see Award at p. 19). As a remedy,the Arbitrator
orderedthat FEMS restoreall sick leave usedby Mayo and Roach and other monetaxy
benefitsthey might have obtainedif they had beengrantedPOD statusfor the absences
involvedin tlrematter.(SeeAwardat p. 2l).

t Article 33, Sick LeaveAdministratioq of the parties' CBA staiesthat *Employeesshell be clTC€d sick
leave for time slent while on duty sejring tliagnosisad/or trealnent for nondr*y related illnessesor
iniuries."
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FEMS takesissuewith the Award. specifically, FEMS claimsthat the Arbitrator
jurisdiction
to hearthe matter. In addition, FEMS claims that the Arbilrator was
lacked
biased towards the Union throughout the proceedings. Lastly, FEMS arguesthat the
Award is contraryto law and public policy in that it ignoressafetyconsiderations. (see
Requestat pgs.2-3). The Union opposesthe Request.
When a party file$ an arbitrationreview reques! the Board's scopeof rwiew is
extremely narrow. Specifically, the ComprehensiveMerit PersonnelAct ('CMPA )
authorizesthe Board to modifv or sot aside an arbitration award in only three limited
circumstances:
t.
2.
3.

If "the arbitrator was without authority, or exceeded,his or her
jurisdiction" ;
If "the awardon its face is contraryto law andpublic policy"; or
If the award'\ras procuredby fraud, collusion or otlrcr similar and
unlawfulmeans."

D.C. CodeS 1-60s.02(6)(2001ed.).
In the presentcase,regardingthe issue of arbitrability, FBMS assertsthat the
"arbitration shouldnot haveoccurred;the Arbitrator is without powerto hearthe matter
becausethe valid statute,D.C. Official Code $ 1-6f 7.0S(2001 Ed.) (managementrights)
preemptsthe Arbitrator's jurisdiction to considerthe union's grievance." @equestat p.
2),
This Board has previously held that a$itrability is an initial question for th€
arbitrator to decide, if tlre parties challengejurisdiction on this ground. District of
Columbia Departnent oJ Public Works and American Federation of Govemment
Local 872,38 DCR 5072,Slip Op.No. 280 at p. 3, PERBCaseNo. 90-4-10
Etnployees,
(1991) (citing ,,4mericanFederationof State,Coanlyand Mmicipal Emplnyees,I'ocal 20,
AFL-UO v. Distric-t of eofumbta Genetq!-I{evjtql qrd Distric! qf Columbiq ffice of
LaborRelationsmd CollectiveBargaining,36DCR 7101,Slip Op.No.22l, PERBCase
No. 88-U-29(1989)).
In addition, we have held aad the District of Columbia Superior Court has
affirmed that, "[i]t is not for [this Board] or a reviewing court . . . to substitutetheir view
for the proper interpretationof the terms used in tlre [CBA]." District of Columbia
GeneralHospital v. Public EmployeeRelationsBmrd,No. 9-92 @.C. SuperCt. May 24,
1993). Seealso, [JnitedPqerworkersInt'I t]rton AFL4IO v. Misco,Inc.,484U.5.29
(1987). Furthermore,an arbitrator's decisionmust be affumod by a reviewing body "as
long as the arbitrator is evenarguablyconshuingor applyingthe oontract." Misco, Inc.,
484 U.S. at 38. We haveexplainedthat:
'the parties agre€to
[by] zubmitting a matt€r to arbitration
be bound by the Arbitrator's interpretationof the parties'
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agfeement,related nrles and regulations, as well as the
evidentiaryfindings and conclusionson which the decision
is based."
District of Cohmhia Metapolitqn Police De tment t Fralerrnl Order of Police,'
Metropolitan Police Department Labor Committee,4TDCR 7217, Slip Clp.No. 633 r p.
3, PERB Case No. 00-A-0a (2000); D. C. Metropolitan Police Depmtrnent mrd
Fraternal oJ Police, Metopolitan Police Departmentlabor Committee(Grievwrce of
AngelaFisher),5l DCR 4173,Slip Op. No. 738,PERBCaseNo. 02-A-07(2004).
"This jurisdictional authority appliesequally to issuesof arbitrability." Fraternal
Order of Police/tr4etropolitqnPolice Derytment Inbor Committeecmd District of
ColumbiaMetropolitan Police Depmtment,49 DCk 821, Slip Op. No. 67Q PERB Case
No. 01-4-09 (2001). 'Moreover, the Board will not substituteits own interpretationfor
that ofthe duly designatedArbitrator." .Id
In the presentcase,the questionof arbitrability was previouslyraisedby FEMS to
the Aftitrator. The Arbitrator found the grievancearbitrable. FEMS' argumentmerely
representsa disagreementwith the Arbitrator's interpretafionof the CBA andtle CMPA,
and his finding that the that the matter was artitrable. Such groundsdo not presenta
statutorygroundfor modi$ing or settingasidethe Award. See,e.g.,D.C. Dept of Puhlic
Works and American Federation of Stme, Cotmty and Mmicipal Employees,District
Courrcil20, Local 2091,39 DCR 3344 Slip Op. No. 219, PERB CaseNo. 88-A-02
(1989). Based on the foregoing Board precedent,the Board finds that FEMS has not
present€da statutorybasisfor review. Thereforq the Board cannotrwerse the Award on
this ground.
As a secondbasis for review, FEMS contendsthat the Arbitrator was biased
towards the Union during the proceedings. As a previously discussed,the Board may
modify or setasidean award in only threelimited circumstances.Howwer, an allegation
of bias is not one of these statutory bas€s. hstes4 FEMS merely challengesthe
credibility determinationsof the Arbitrator. (SeeRequestat p. 3). As statedabove,by
submitting this matter to arbitration, FEMS is bound by the Arbifrator's evidentiary
findings and conclusions,which include credibility detenninations.Moreover,there is no
indicationthat FEMS raisedthe issueofbias or prejudicebeforethe Arbitrator duringthe
arbitration proceeding. This Board has held that a party may not base its arbitration
review requeston issuesnot presenledto the arbitrator. $ee,District of Calumbia Fire
and EmergenqtMedical SemicesDepartmemand American Federationof Government
Emplqtees,Local3T2l,_DCR__- Slip Op. No. 756,PERB CaseNo. 02-4-08 (2004).
The Board finds that FEMS' contention does not pres€nta statutorybasis for review.
Thereforg the Board cannotreversethe Award on this ground.
As a third basis for review, FEMS mguesthat tle Award is contary to law and
public polioy becausethe "decisionignoresbestsafetypracticesandforcesthe Agencyto
tolerateconditionsthat arepotentially dangerousandcostly." (Requestd p. 3).
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Thepossibilityofovernrrninganarbitrationdecisiononthebasisofpublicpolicy
narrov/' exceptiorito the rule that.reviewing bodies Tyt.t d"$,lt^fl
"extremely
an
is
'[T]he exceptionis designedto be narrow so as to |tmt potenually
arbitrator's nrling.

l"t*rit"

judiciJ reviewor-ufltturion aiards underthe gui19or pullic-ryliy"

PostatService,789F.zd l' 8
Uniin, AFLCIO v. IJnitedStates
American'postalWorlcers
thatthearbitrationaward"compelJ'the
6.4- ct 19g6).A petitionermustdemonstrate
legal
iiolation or an e*pilciq *at-J"no*6, public policy groundedin law and or
precedent.See,tlirtea raper*orlrer" ini'l Uniin, AFLCO v' Misco'Inc" 484U'S' 29

aeeli:ill: lT gl
sgecif-v.*
pattvhastheburden.to
iisuzj- rutfh";ore ne petitioning
at a different result'" MPD

defini! public policy that mandateJthutitte Arbitrator anive
M
*ta pOi'upn uOo, Comn}ti"", 47 DCr.7I7 , Slip op. No' 633 at p' 2, PERB 9*
Americot
00-A-04 (2000). Also seg b*t ia o7 Cotunbia Public Schools and
oY State,Comty'oA Uuntctpal Employees,Disftict Courrcil 20' 34 DCR
i"d"rffi;
3610,Slip Oi. No. tse at p. e, pBns CaseNo' 8aA-0s (198?) .As.the Co*.ol$l$t
*not be led aslrayby our own (or anyoneelse's) conceptot -puonc
has stated,we must
policy' no matter how tempting srrcha cou.semight be in any partiurlar fgtgt s-ltiJtg-'"
A.zd
bUria oy Colu*nn Depwm;nt of Correctiorc i. Ttoorttt t UnionLocal 246,54
3r9,32s (D,c.1e89).
has specifiedno applicablelaw or public poltq.that
In the presentcasg FETNIS
mandatesthat the Afbifiator arrive at a different rooli. Instead,FEMS assertswitiout
safety
any zupporting axgument that the Award would present unwarranted
present
a
not
does
and
considerations. The Board finds that this assertionlacks merit
st&rtory basisfor review.
The Board also notesthat the Award did not interfere with FEMS' managerial
authority to require firefighters to be clean shaven. Instead, the Albitrator -merely
det€,rnfed that'a performinoe related injury may occu( when complying with Special
Order 20, thus requiringPOD leave. FEMS; argumentmerelyrepresentsa disagteemerA
with t}e Arbitrator's findings and conclusions. We have held ttnt such a disagreement
oJ
does not render an u**a 6ttt tty to law and public policy' American Fed*ation
Governmmt Employees (Hawthorne) and District of Columbta Wder a'd Sewel
Autlnrity,-DcR.- Stip Op. No. 7z{PERB CaseNo. 03-A-05(2003)' Consequently'
the Board cannotrevers€the Award basedon this groutrd.
In view of the above, we find that FEMS has not met the requirements.for
reversirrgthe Arbitrator's ewara. fn additio4 we find that the Arbitrator's conclusions
are supforted by the record are basedon a thorough analysisand cannotbe said.to-be
tle
clearly erroneous,contraryt; 1"w or public policy, oi in excessof her authorityunder
parti"s' cgn. Therefore,-nostatutorybasisexistsfor settingasidethe Award.
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ORDER
IT IS MREBY ORDERED THAT:
(1)

The District of Columbia Fire and Emergency Medical Services' Arbitration
ReviewRequestis denied.

@

Pursuantto BoaxdRule 559.1,this Decisionand Order is final upon iszuance.

BY ORDIR O[' THE PI]BLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD
Washington,D.C.
July 9,2007
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